2019-2020 VBISD BEC Calendar (8/5/2019)

Opening Day - Paw Paw Performing Arts Center at Paw Paw High School (All Staff 7:30-2:00) ... Monday, Aug. 26th

BEC Room Preparation and Planning Day (All Staff Report) ............................................. Tuesday Aug. 27th

BEC Room Preparation and Planning Day (PSMs Only) ..................................................... Wednesday, Aug. 28th

Labor Day (No School) ........................................................................................................... Monday, Sept. 2nd

First Student Day of School ................................................................................................... Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

BEC Planning/PD-Half Day (½ day students in AM) ............................................................ Friday, Sept. 20th

All Special Ed. Staff/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM) ..................................................... Friday, Oct. 25th

End of 1st Marking Period ...................................................................................................... Friday, Nov. 1st

Parent Conferences/IEP (until 7:00 pm) .............................................................................. Thursday, Nov. 14th

Conference Compensation Half Day (½ student day in AM) ................................................. Friday, Nov. 15th

BEC Planning/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM, Aides AM only) ...................................... Friday, Nov. 22nd

Thanksgiving Recess - (No School) ....................................................................................... Wednesday, Nov. 27th - Friday, Nov. 29th

BEC Planning/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM) ............................................................... Friday, Dec. 13th

Winter Vacation – (No School) .............................................................................................. Monday, Dec. 23rd - Friday, Jan. 3rd

End of First Semester ............................................................................................................. Friday, Jan. 17th

All Special Ed. Staff/PD-Half Day (No Students) ................................................................. Monday, Jan. 20th

BEC Planning/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM) ............................................................... Friday, Feb. 21st

End of 3rd Marking Period .................................................................................................... Friday, March 27th

Parent Conferences/IEP (until 7:00 pm) .............................................................................. Thursday, April 2nd

Conference Compensation Half Day (½ student day in AM) ................................................. Friday, April 3rd

Spring Break (No School) ..................................................................................................... Monday, Apr. 6th - Friday, Apr. 10th

ISD Holiday Per Contract (No School) ................................................................................... Monday, April 13th

Spring 2019 M-STEP and MI-Access ....................................................................................... Monday, April 13th - Friday, May 29th

SAT, PSAT Testing .................................................................................................................. Tuesday, April 14th - Thursday, April 16th

All Special Ed. Staff/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM) ...................................................... Friday, April 24th

BEC Planning/PD-Half Day (½ student day in AM, Aides AM only) ...................................... Friday, May 15th

Memorial Day (No School) ................................................................................................... Monday, May 25th

Students Last Day (End of 2nd Semester) ............................................................................. Tuesday, June 9th

Program Assistants last day to meet 183 day requirement .................................................. Wednesday, June 10th

Professional Staff Last Day (with 2 outside PD days) ............................................................ Wednesday, June 10th

Professional Staff Last Day (without 2 outside PD days) ...................................................... Friday, June 12th

Required Days: BEC: Students = 180, PSM’s = 187, Instructional Assistants = 183.

Student Hours: BEC: M-W. = 7:50 - 2:20 (2:00 on Th. & Fri.); (Half Day 7:50 – 11:30)
BHS (Baham) and BMS (Tennant) rooms: M-W. = 7:40 - 2:30 (2:05 on Th. & Fri.) (Half Day 7:40 – 11:30)